
£1,495,000  | Freehold
Norwood Grove La Profonde Rue, Trinity, JE3 5BF

• A beautiful detached home

• Lovingly renovated to a high level

• 4 Bedrooms, 2 bathrooms

• Stunning bespoke kitchen

• Separate lounge and study

• Large principal suite

• Front and rear gardens

• Double garage and ample parking

• Sole agent



Located near the Zoo, Norwood Grove is a stunningly
renovated traditional property that is a fine example of
traditional values with modern features. 

Practically rebuilt from top to bottom the property
offers plenty of space for the whole family. With 4
double bedrooms, and 3 reception rooms, including a
fantastic main bedroom suite, this home is perfect for
growing families. With 3 garden areas that cover all
aspects of the day, an integrated double garage, and
parking, this is the ideal property to move into.



L i v i n g

The large eat-in kitchen is bespoke and was hand-made for Norwood Grove. With all the appliances that you
need including an electric Aga, a large breakfast bar, and space for a dining table it is the perfect entertaining
space. It leads through to a comfortable sitting room with a functioning fireplace. There is also a separate
dining room.

S l e e p i n g

the house has 4 double bedrooms including a fantastic main bedroom suite with an en-suite and walk-in
wardrobe. The downstairs bedroom could easily be a study if needed.

Outside

With 3 garden areas, front lawn, top lawn (above the drive), and lower lawn (part of the driveway.) the property
receives ample light throughout the day.



Parking

An integrated double garage with electric doors and parking for 3+ cars.

Services
Main’s water
Main’s sewage
Oil fired central heating
Wet underfloor heating throughout the ground floor on digital room thermostats

Additional  Information
All external walls lined with DPM/Radon membrane; air-gapped then aluminium framed with thermal board
insulation.
Radon Sump in both sitting room and Dining room
Re-roofed with all new rafters & slates with premium spec insulation
The lower lawn (next to the driveway) has plastic matting in, so it can be driven on and used to turn.
Dining room and sitting room chimneys flu lined in 2017 
Hot water is circulated (pump on a timer) – so almost instantaneous
Boiler & hot water cylinder still under warranty
Bedroom fireplaces are working but not lined.
Storage above the main bedroom, top floor including eves, hay loft and above garage
3 garden areas, front lawn, top lawn (above the drive), and lower lawn (part of the driveway.
Electric 13amp AGA with gas hobs (gas bottles by oil tank)



Directions:
Heading from the Zoo towards trinity the property is on the right-hand side just
after the entrance to Trinity Hall.

Meet the agent:
Harry Trower A.N.A.E.A
07797 751557
harry@broadlandsjersey.com
Director


